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Qutaibe the Bates, 
WOMEN. 

On Thursday, November 
Xth, the First Annual Meet- 
ing of the members of the 
Lyceuin Club was held in 
the big dining-room, which 
was craininerl to the doors 
and beyond, hy enthusiastic 
members. Lady Frances 

- Balfour, who presided, was 
in her happiest vein, and conducted the somewhat 
dificiilt business with great good liumour and wit, 
an immense relief, as usually when women are in 
emnest they are deadly dnll. 

The business of the clay was the consideration of 
the proposed New Constitution of the Ch1) on an 
International basis, which was carried, and other 
regulations for its progress and well-being, all the 
best of which were unanimously adopted. 

The result of the election of twenty meiiibers to 
act as an Executive Committee was as folIows:-- 
The Lady Frances Dslfnm, Mrs. Roy Batty, Miss 
IZate E i d  Behnke, Mrs. Moberly Bell, Mrs. Oscar 
Beringer, Mrs. Stailley Boyd, M.D., Miss de Bunsen, 
Xrs. Starr Canziani, Mrs. G. I<. Chesterton, Miss 
Ella I-Iopwortli Dison, Miss Douie, M.B., MA., Mrs. 
Elkin, Mrs. John Lane, Miss Jessie Macgregor, Mrs. 
Alfred Stead, Lady Rtracliey, Mrs. George Walton, 
Miss Lucy Keinp-Welch, Miss iUice Willianis, Miss 
A1 ic e Wood mnrd. 

Fresh blood, always necessary in the best of Coin- 
niittees, will thus flow into its deliberations tlirough 
tlie election of six new menibers. 

--- 

The International spirit of the Lyceuni Clnb was 
evinced at  its Saturday clinner, a brilliant function, 
when it, entertained the Gerinan hibassador and 
other distinguished guests. His Excellency made a 
striking speech in favour of inore friendly relations 
between the British and German peoples, a sentiment 
ivariiily applaided. 

It is nice to I m n v  that trained nurses have already 
done their part, through their Interuationd Coimcil of 
Nurses, to pat tliemselven into synipatlietic touch 

. with their Geriiian colleagpies. 

The proposal to anidgainate tho Medical Societim 
or London has brought, up the niattor of the admis- 
sion of iiicclical vwnien, as the majnrity of the 
societies esclude them horn meinbeizship. At 
recent meeting tfJ  discuss aidgaination, Dr. Seyinour 
Taylor thought that if women were admitted they 
should not be entitled to take part in administration. 

We hope medical women will have the courage to 
decline nieinbership of any society with such a 
restriction-my such im]o is ohsolctr and ritliculniis. 

I___- 

At Tiflis at the tomn-hall inany persons were 
killed and wotunded tluring. the receut political 
disturbances, aruonpt the victims being five women, 
6110 of whoin was Eugenic Laxarevlia Iiairaiislry 

Salctreger, M.D., twenty-six years of age, who had 
only finished her curriculum at the Universig of 
Bern in 1904. She was an absolutely self-sacrificingrr 
women, says the Moscow Plzarmiitxevtitcl~esb~~~ 
T7iestnik, and when the bullets brought a number 
of people down she, in the niidst of the cries of the 
wounded, hastened to aasist, and for want of lint 
tore up her own linen iu order to bind up the 
wounds. She had dressed the wounds of five persons 
and was busy with a sixth Then she herself was 
stiuclr by two bullets and fell dead. 

A district nurse writes: “I have jus t  had a 
Russian lady staying with me, who thinks my 
position in the village that of a little Queen ! Slie 
is amazed at English village liEe--its post and 
telegraph office, its cultiued vicar and curate, its 
Chwch schools, and workmen’s institute, its Girls’ 
Friendly Society, its Mothers’ T-Jnion, and the sweet 
cottages-so clean and comfortably furnished, and 
what surprised her niost were some of the patients’ 
well-mitten notes to me on good note paper ancl 
envelopes. How different to the condition of the 
poor people in her own country! She bslongs to 
the revolutionary party-as we all should if we coidd 
realise the difference of our people in our dear free 
land, and the terrible conditions of abysmal dark- 
ness in which iura1 Riwsia is plunged, owing to lack 
of education, and liberty of conscience and action. 
My Russian friend welcomes the first pale stiealc of 
dawn beyond the red horizon.” 

The Berlin correspondent of the Lniieet reports 
t,hat a medical wonian, whose principal duty will be 
the exaniination of fallen women, with R view to the 
detection of venereal diseases, has recently received 
an appointment on the medical 8tzR of the Berlin 
police. 

JBook of the “leek, 
BARBRRA REBELL.” 

When Mrs. Belloc Lowndes, already so well lrnom 
as a journalist, made her first bow to the public as a 
novelist last year, I thought her novel f i l l  of promise, 
though I did not review it in these pages. 

Slie has followed it up this year nith one 60 much 
better that it engenders wild hopes as to what will 
be tlie merit of her third. 

The literary touch she has,withont effort ; i t  now 
appears that she has imagination too. Barbara 
Rebel1 is original ; than which it is hardly possiLle 
to give higher praise in tliese clays. 
In the I ‘  Heart of Penelope,” the author showed a 

tendency to gloat and dwell over genealogies and 
relationships, until it was not always easy to re- 
member which generation one was reading about ; 
the same bent shows itself in Barliara,” but curbed 
and controlled into symmetry, and acting as a spur 
and nat a l~ewilrlrrment to the rentlor’s imagination. 
Bnrlxira is the only child nf a maii mlio lias lire11 cast 
out ol’ London mciety on a suspiciun -whic.h me arc. 
led to slippose is unjust-of liaving cheated at carclfi. - ___ __-I_ 

<:5 By Narie Belloo LowndeH. (Heinemann. 
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